St Giles CofE Primary School
Friday Flyer –17th November 2017
Dear Parents
Anti-bullying week has been a great success, children have learned a lot about kindness, respect
and resilience. The work on anti-bullying and e-safety have helped pupils understand what
bullying is, how to respond to it and how to keep safe in a range of different situations. During
the week each child made a puzzle piece representing their uniqueness. This will build into a
display showing how we all fit together, like a jigsaw, to make our special school community.
This will be on display in the hall from the end of next week.
Pupil report from anti-bullying week
On Monday we had a brilliant assembly by Mrs Douch, it taught us that we are all special and unique but together
we make something very special, our school! Monday was also ‘World Kindness Day’. We were challenged to do
kind things for children, staff and our families. On Tuesday we had another assembly and the lovely Mrs Taylor
taught us about bullying and how to stop it. On Wednesday KS2 had a drama workshop, which was great fun and
taught us lots. On Thursday we watched Maple class perform their incredible dances all about standing up to
bullies.
This week I have learned:
 Seeing bulling and doing nothing is bullying
 There are different types of bullying including physical bullying, mental bullying, indirect bullying, and
cyber bullying.
 How to avoid cyber bullying and what to do if it happens
 How to ask for help
Thank you to members of Sycamore class and Daniel Wintergold for this report.
School grounds work day Sunday 19th November - 12 to 2pm
Please come and join us for a tidy, no special skills needed – we will be gardening, jet washing,
sweeping, tidying – just bring enthusiasm, gloves, brooms and gardening tools.
Cross Country Report
Well done to the cross country team, St Giles did brilliantly with Holly and Yasmin coming in 1st
and 2nd respectively in the girls’ race. For the first time ever 1st place overall was tied between St
Giles and Balcombe. Well done to all who took part, a really good effort by everyone.
PTA Christmas Fair – 2nd December – please remember to start bringing in contributions for the
fair (see letter sent out earlier this week). This event is one of the major fundraising events of the
year for the PTA, let’s all work to make it a huge success. There is a non-uniform day for all
children and staff on Friday 24th November, please bring bottles. The PTA will have a collection
table at the front of the school.
Christmas Lunch – this is on Wednesday 13th December, order online by 3rd December – see poster below dates
for menu and booking details.

Learners of the week
Oak – Eva Whittome - fantastic subtraction work and problem solving in Maths this week
Elm – Charlie Poole – growing confidence in writing and his Maths
Sycamore – Teddy Martin – answering questions using previous learning and reasoning
Maple – Daniel Wintergold – for amazing vocab knowledge to complete missing words on a sheet – very tricky
Sporting Heroes – Yazmin Williams and Holly Pearson-Taylor for their 1st and 2nd place in this week’s NEARS
event and the team for their 1st place overall
Vocab Ninja of the week – Hydrating - Zac Francis
Team Blue
Birthdays – Charlie Boon, Nye Sim
Dates for the Diary
19th November - 12 to 2pm School Ground Work day
23rd November – Sycamore Class Assembly 9:10am
23rd November – Big Schools Football League Night, The Triangle, 4-5pm
27th November – Flu Vaccination (for Year R, 1,2,3 and 4)
2nd December – Friends of St Giles (PTA) Christmas Fair
5th December – Rocksteady Music School Concert, 8:30am
12th December – Christmas Nativity 2-3pm – Year R, 1 and 2
15th December – Oak Cake Sale 3:15
15th December – Open pm – 3pm – come and see your children’s work
19th December – Christmas Service, 6-7pm at Church – Year 3, 4, 5 and 6
20th December – Last day of term

